Recruit Release Notes  Changes Launching 2017-03-09

Committee Chair Survey

Committee chairs are busy people, and they may need a reminder to complete and submit the committee chair survey.

To help make it easier for users to determine if a committee chair needs a reminder, we have added the survey submission status to the search report approval page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>UCnetID</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Unit/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O’Hara, Cassandre</td>
<td>carl_sawayn455</td>
<td>Committee Chair Survey Overseer</td>
<td>recruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Hara, Cassandre</td>
<td>carl_sawayn455</td>
<td>Diversity Analyst</td>
<td>recruit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This reminder will only be visible to analysts, admins, and users assigned the new role of Committee Chair Survey Overseer. Please note that the Committee Chair Survey Overseer role must be assigned to an approver in order to give them access to the approval request page.

Finally, we have made a few changes to the Committee Chair survey banner itself. After the committee chair completes and submits the survey, the banner will no longer display at the top of their screen.

Recruitments

It used to be that when entering an applicant’s appointment or offer information, only departments listed in the recruitment could be selected. Turns out this didn’t work well for cluster hires. Now, any department can be selected when entering appointment or offer information,
with the home and crosslisted departments listed at the top.

Live Regions

We implemented a new technology that should improve Recruit’s accessibility. **Changes in the modal editors across Recruit will produce a quick, green glow.** When the Description on the Details page is removed, the glow is red. Similarly, when an approver is removed on the approval request page, it also briefly glows red. This animation helps you keep track of what’s going on and is especially useful when using screen readers.

Bugs ‘n Stuff

- Improved the usability of the Bulk Email tool by warning users when invalid email addresses are entered
- We fixed a few misspellings found in the committee chair survey. Thank you for bringing them to our attention, Santa Barbara!